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Subcutaneous Tumor Formation by Sparganum 
Mansoni in Man 
by 
T ADASHI YosHINO and HIROSHI TAKAHASHI. 
From the Surgical Divi,ion of NiyりdoHospital. Ino, Koch1 
人 caseof subcutaneous tumor formation by sparganum mansoni found in Kochi 
Prefecture is reported. The case is considered as the first report in the prefecture. 
The sparganum or procercoid larva of diphyllobothrium mansoni will develop in 
man following indigestion, usually in drinking water, of a cyclops bearing the procercoid 
larva. The procercoid larva contained in frogfresh or chiclぽnis also capable of invad-
ing human tissues. 
The most probable route of infection in the present case is indigestion of water and 
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る．他方 i'vbrw•nl 上 1882年NI門において同様の虫休を
発見し Cobboldに送った所同氏はこれを Ligulaと見な
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